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Stepping In. Reaching Out. 
 A Community of Courage. 

 

Greetings to all in the 
Santa Community 

It is with great joy that we welcome to 
Santa our new College Principal, Ms 
Joanne Rock. Jo comes to us from FCJ 
College Benalla, where she was 
Principal for 5 years. Jo is a highly 
skilled and experienced educator and 
leader and we look forward to working 

with her as she oversees the next phase in the life of our 
College. It must be said that going into lockdown 4 days 
after beginning a new principalship is not ideal, but as 
you will see in the fun Q & A below, Jo takes such things 
in her stride! We wish her every blessing as she begins 
her journey with us. 

We also acknowledge and thank Carolyn McCarthy who 
filled the role of Acting Principal during semester one.  

She, along with the entire College Leadership Team, did 
a mighty job. Heartfelt thanks to all! 

And now, as we journey together through lockdown 5.0, 
this year’s College theme, ‘Stepping in. Reaching out. A 
Community of Courage’, seems more poignant than 
ever. May we reach out in every way we can so that all 
within our circle of care know they are seen, valued, and 
accompanied.    
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Q & A with Ms 
Joanne Rock 

What is your go-to Karaoke song? What was your first 
job? Why an all girls’ school? Cat or dog person? Yes, our 
College Captains, Mia Spiteri and Rosie Jones, ask all 
the hard and curly questions in their first Q&A with 
Santa's new Principal, Ms Jo Rock. Join them for some 
fun, some information, and another beautiful slice of 
Santa spirit! 

 

Important Covid 
Exposure Site 
Information 
The College was informed by the Department of Health 
yesterday that a Covid exposure site has been identified 
close to the College. Please read the attached 
information carefully. 

 

STEAMing Ahead! 

 

In June, fourteen Year 10 students attended the Girls in 
STEAM: Empowering Curiosity Forum, facilitated by the 
Mathematical Association of Victoria. Speakers from 
‘Engineers without Borders’ broadened the girls’ vision 
of the impact science and maths can have both locally 
and globally, and guided workshops encouraged 
practical application of what was learnt.  

Girl Power in 
Engineering and IT 

 

In a wonderfully related initiative, some of our Year 10 
students spent their recent term break at the ‘Girl 
Power in Engineering and IT’ live-in event. Conducted in 
partnership with Melbourne University, the program 
aims to encourage more young women to pursue 
careers in STEM. Staying on campus at Trinity College 
and getting a taste for uni life was just one of the 
exciting aspects of the program. Sophie and Amelie fill 
us in.  

 

Inter House 
Performing Arts 

 

Oh What a Night! One of Santa’s much loved, and much 
prepared for, House events took place late last term. 
After more than 100 rehearsal sessions, the show finally 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13hbXKPq2KiYuxokB2KcsHsxFgYsfdXbz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SmdSpZuXRISCcZ3VL3bjmO4rWOPgnb13/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SmdSpZuXRISCcZ3VL3bjmO4rWOPgnb13/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ij-0nnkry2JoTAH8NV5f9CHsM52eB-cca0Hiy1pISes/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ij-0nnkry2JoTAH8NV5f9CHsM52eB-cca0Hiy1pISes/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sYzIxoIietyvvRl10pLbFc-yu8hBpj1bBuLDC-1B2zM/edit?usp=sharing
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got underway, with ‘Aussie Artists’ as this year’s theme. 
The talent is always impressive, the sound and 
movement always dazzling, and the seriousness of the 
competition?  Well, more fun than fierce!! Click here for 
overview, winners and pics.  

 

Conway Feast Day 

Conway Captains, Emily Haritopoulos and Cassie 
Spiliopoulos, organised a wonderful celebration of 
House spirit late last term. Following a prayerful 
reflection in the chapel it was over to the sausage sizzle 
and some outstanding dance moves by Conway girls, 
led by mascot, Fernando the Bull. You’ll find more info 
on the day and the origin of the Conway House name, 
here!  

 

Village News 

Racism, cyberbullying and healthy ways of expressing 
emotions are key topics in the Year 7-8 Pastoral 
Program. Eleanor Grinsted reflects on these important 
aspects of social and emotional literacy. 

Over in the Year 11-12 Village it’s all systems go. Year 
12s are pushing deep into their VCAL, VET and VCE 
studies, and Year 11s are into subject selections and 

applications for student leadership positions. Livia 
Lingenti gives us the rundown.  

   

 
                                                  Wardrop's new blue wall                                                  

 

The Sublime and the 
Ridiculous! 
 

 
 

And finally, we leave you with a prayer from Michael 
Leunig - the sublime bit! Here he gives thanks for 
musicians and composers who ‘make melody from the 
fragments of chaos’. So needed in these times! Our 
Principal, Jo Rock, shared this prayer with staff earlier 
in the week.  

And the ridiculous bit? Well, more just fun actually! An 
Irish family from Derry tries to get a dance routine 
together to put on TikTok.  

Stay safe everyone, until we meet again in the post-
lockdown space! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bxQlbtg_mWivxFvqrPNWGi-n1kTni48SAc5DY6Jc0J4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/108iEe068RVPprxFr8c3L4_BqKQmZTNlpy53dWPVpZKw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nws59A56IY4dYRityhLeQwtKtsNU5-db7MLFwOqY0Fs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e1ze3K2vhF9_JvezKxnxHfL4Byu0kUh3rIznUMCruck/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e1ze3K2vhF9_JvezKxnxHfL4Byu0kUh3rIznUMCruck/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iQTRyBlPhd35xy45e_A12x6jAUTLalkgLAxK-ggL1gs/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=43RV7eZgRmI
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